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right of judicial control to prevent extortion and unjust discrimination is
an admis3ion of the right of governmental control; and if th-e State can
-control or -supervise at all, it may -aelect the agency through which to
exert its right."
The above opinion of the supreme court of Mississippi was approved
by the Supreme Court of th-e United States. in the case of Stone v.
Farmers Loan & TrUi;;t Company, volume 116 U. S. p. 336.
I am satisfied that under the authority given to the legislature by
Section 5 of Article XV of our State Constitution, the legislature can cr.eate
a railway commisaion, as an agent in carrying out such authority, and
can authorize such railway commission to determine and fix reasonable
rates for the transportation of passengers and freight between points
wnhin the State, and can further provide that such rates shall be prima
facie correct until tested by the proper courts.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

State Lands, Right of Legislature to Release the State's Rights to
Private Persons.
Under Section I I of the Enabling Act State lands are not subject to entry under the laws of the United States, whether surveyed or unsurveyed, but shall be reserved for school purposes
-only; and, therdore, the State cannot by law relinquish its rights
to private persons, and a law of that character would be special
legislation under Article V, Sectio-n 26, of the Constitution.
February 8, 1905.
Hon. Alexander T. McDonald, Member of the Legislature, Helena, Montana.
Dear Sir:-You ask opinion of this office as to wh.:lther it is proper
and legal for the legislature to pass a law whereby the State will be
compelled to release its rights to certain lands -entered upon by persons in
Flathead county.
In reply to your inquiry I give you the following a-s my opinion:
It
would not be proper for the legislative assembly to -30 legislat.:l.
Such
legislation would be contrary to the Enabling Act, and would be contrary
to the provisions of our Constitution.
School lands were granted to the
State of Montana by Congress in trust for school purpOS.:lS and the l.:lgislature has no right or authority to interefere with th-e express provisions
of 3uch trust.
The act of Congress places limitations upon the State'3
right of use, sale and acceptanc.:l of such lands.
Section 11 of the Enabling Act provides:
"That all lands herein granted for educational purposes shall be disposed of only at public sale, and at a price not less than ten dollars per
-acre, the proceeds to constitute a permanent school fund, the interest of
which only shall be -expended in the support of said schools.
But said
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lands may, under such regulations as the legislatures ohall prescribe,
be l<lased for periods of not more than five Y2ar3, in quantities not exceeding one section to anyone person or company; and such lands shall
not be subject to pre-emption, homestead entry or any oth2r <lntry under
the land law3 of the United Stat2s, whether surveyed or unourveyed, but
shalI be reserv2d for school purposes only."
Under our Constitution, Article V, Section 26, the legislature is prohibited from pa3sing "any local or speCial laws, " " " granting, any
special or exclusive privileg2, immunity or franchise whatsoever."
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney Gen2ral.

Appeal From Justice Co·urt-Justice Court, Jurisdiction of After
Appeal Taken From.
After notice of appeal from a judgment in a justice court
against a defendant upon a criminal charge, a~ld th~ giving and
approval of a bond on appeal, the justice court must transmit all
papers to the district court, together with the bond, and such justice has no jurisdiction to release to bondsmen and return the
cash bond.
If the defendant pay the amount of the judgment,
without the costs, if may be that defendant would be estopped
from questioning the authority .of the justice to receive the payment pending th~ appeal, and that the fact of such payment being
brought to the attention of the district court would be ground for
dismissing the appeal and recovery on ihe bond for the costs of
the case.
The question of whether the justice has authority to render
judgment for costs in addition to the fine is one for the district court to decide upon an appeal, as the justice has no jurisdiction to t:lke any steps whatsoever in the case after the appeal
to the district, court has been perfect~d.
F2bruary 9, 1905.
Mr. C. R. Stranahan, County Attorney Boulder, ::\lontana.
Dear Sir:-Your letter of the 7th inotant duly received.
The second
inquiry in your formel' letter was inadv<lrtently overlooked and the letter
filed away, hance the delay in replying.
The facto, as stated in your letter and upon which you desire an
opinion, are about as follows: A defendant was convicted on a complaint
befor<l a justice of the peace for assault and battery and the jury assessad
a fine of $1.00 and costs; th<l defendant gave verbal notice of appeal at
the conclusion of the trial and rendering of verdict, and a ,cash bond on
appeal was put up for twice the amount of the judgment for fine and
co.;;ts, under Section 2714, Penal Code. The defendant subsequently paid

